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HAS THE POST CARD HABIT GOT YOU BEAT, TOO? Goldberg.

GIRLS' SWIMMING
RACE PROPOSED

Young Women Who Crossed
Golden Gate Asked to Enter

Championship

If the negotiations started yesterday
by Athletic Director Howard Strickler
of the Y. M. C. A. materialize, the local
public will be able to witness the great-
est swimming race between gffis ever
pulled off in this city.

The Pacific Athletic association will
hold the swimming championships Fri-
day night under the auspices and man-
agement of the Y. M. C. A., and Strick-
ler yesterday conceived the idea of
inviting the five young women who
have been making such attacks on the
Golden gate to enter a race over 440
yards for the girls' championship of
California.

Such a race would bring together
Miss Hazel Laugenour, the first woman
to swim (he Golden gate; Miss Nellie
Schmidt, who holds the woman's rec-
ord for swimming the same strait; the
Sheffield sisters, who made such a re-
markable swim Sunday, and Mrs. Terl«
Desch, who had the misfortune to get

-caught in the rips on the Marin shore
when 100 yards from her goal.

That a fast race would be the re-
Bult is undoubted. Each of the girls
invited to swim has wonderful ability
and remarkable speed for her sex. The
Y. M. C. A. will donate medals to the
first three girls who place. The medals
will be the same as given to the win-
ners of the Pacific Athletic association
events and are elaborate affairs.

Mrs. Desch was seen yesterday and
invited to participate in the race. She
is at present feeling the effects of hertrying swim Sunday and has been suf-fering from a slightly strained back
caused by her fight in the rip Sunday
She said she will start in the race if
she recovers in time. "If the othergirls go in," she said, "I will certainly
start with them and help make a race.
I would have preferred the race to
have been over a shorter distance, but
J am game and will do my best if my
strain has recovered suffieientlv."

Miss Nellie Schmidt was not at home
when the invitation was extended to
her, but her mother stated that shewas sure her daughter would be only
too pleased to be a starter.

Marcus Lee of the University of Cali-fornia, who acted as coach for the
Sheffield sisters Sunday during theirswim, was of the opinion that the sis-
ters would go into the race and he will
communicate with the local Y. M C A.today and give their answer.

Miss Laugenour could not be locatedlast night, and an invitation will be
extended to her today to enter therace. Miss Laugenour is a particularly
fast swimmer and is expected to make« big bid for the first place if she
enters.

The entries for the championship
races closed Saturday and will he an-
nounced today. Many entries were re-
ceived for all events and the meetpromises to be the most successful everpulled off in local swimming circles

Great rivalry exists between the
three relay teams of Oakland, Berke-
ley and this city, and the race for
the championship of the Bay Counties
T. M. C. A. league will be a hard fought
one.

Crack Speed Boats Enter
Lake Championship

NIAGARA FALLS, V. V., Aug. 21.—
All the crack speed boats will be here
next month to race under the auspices
of the Motor Boat club of Buffalo for
the international lake championship.
The chief prize is the Edwin Ross
Thomas trophy, worth $2,500. Theraces are to take place off Motor island
September 14, 15 and 16.

The minor events on the program in-
:lude the championship of the United
States, a free for all and a race for
boats 32 feet and under. All boats will
have to show that they can make more
than 25 miles an hour to be eligible.

Among the boats entered are Dixie
IV, New York; Redtop 11, Dubuque, la.;
Kitty Hawk 11. Detroit; Reliance, Al-
gonac, Mich.; Eph, 90th, Indianapolis;
Mit, New York; Hoosier Boy, Rising
Pun, Ind.: Washington Clayton, New
York.

STANDING OF CLUBS
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

, . NATIONAL LEAGUE

Clubs»— Won. I.fMit. Pet.
Chicago .64 4O 616
New Y0rk..;..... 66 I-i 42 «11
Pittsbnrg ........67 43 009
Philadelphia ... 60 40 550
St. Loulm.. ..... 60 40 550
Cincinnati ........48 60 444
Brooklyn ........41 67 3SO
Boston ..........27 83V 245

• : . .. .^ -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Clnba—• Won.. Lout. Pet.
Philadelphia ......73 39 652
Detroit .......... 70 45 610
Boston ......... .59 r.i 522
New York 58 57 504
Cleveland ........57 57 500
Chicago .........56, BS. 401
Wa«hin«cton-.....49 66 426
St. Lonla .....S3 79 . 288

RESULTS OF GAMES

• National jLeague

New York 3, Chicago 2.
St. Lonla 6, Brooklyn 1.
< inHnnatl 7, Boston 6.
Pi Usburg 10, ;Philadelphia 7.

American League

Detroit 5, New York 4 (11 Inn-
ings). ... -: -'^^. ' \u25a0\u25a0/'., ' •

\u25a0 '
\u25a0 Washington 7. Chicago 4.

. Philadelphia \at St. Louis, rain.

1912 MITCHELLS
SOON TO ARRIVE

LEON J. PINKSON
O. .C. McFarland, manager of ; the

Osen-Hunter company,; coast distrib-

uters of the Mitchell cars, returned yes-
terday from a three weeks' visit to the
Mitchell : factory. McFarland accom-
panied • President \u25a0 Osen '\u25a0 of|the company
east, but -the latter, after completing
his business at the :factory, started on
a vacation trip through Wisconsin and
will remain east a *couple ;, of weeks
longer. •\u25a0• .-:-- J-' ':''\u25a0-;'._•. , . :'- \- '..'\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -v».D

."Conditions c ; at : the Mitchell factory
at t Racine are the Ibest; that -they have
been in the \ history of the institution,"
said McFarland last evening. The com-
pany * has Just rcompleted \ enlarging I Its
plant >and ithe \ 1912 \production \will be
much; larger than the previous output
of any one year. The announcement of
the new line /will be made early next
month, but many ofs. the :> new models
have already vbeen completed and vwe
haye ii'almost V'aHJ* en route ?to 3 our Sat.
Francisco!' headquarters at the present
time. The models that are :not. ready

will be here, however, within 30 days. )
The 1912; line f will*contain many

features, *but the *most distinct will be
the big and .little, six cylinder cars. The
little six is an attractive roadster"*'"arid
can be v equipped |i\u25a0with Sa^ four t^or;*five
passenger * body.; *The big six ; will be?
of the seven jpassenger type and will
possess a world lof power. -.'..-.; >i»; : :

\u25a0While our^visit}to the ; factory was
mainly to arrange ~jfor our -4912 i allotV
ment, ; we also "\went at the: call '\of the
factory officials T,to attend the conven-
tion of distributers from all parts of
the United States and the Mitchell rep-
resentatives, in England, Franc* and

America. -.
t At« this gathering the j

factory officials asked for suggestions
from f the various distributers as to I
what they desired In the way of equip,
ment, finish and even body design. This
the officials suggested was done so that
the factory can turn out Just what is
wanted ;in .each ' section ofithe icountry
and aid the . distributers Jin satisfying I
owners. -.:/._., '\u25a0';,.••

"We were successful in arranging for
a large allotment of and believe ]
the new lines will hold the stand-
ing Mitchell popularity on the Pacific i
coas£." •;';.\u25a0 " \u25a0;'.'- '>7-« \u25a0\u25a0:-^\::-: -;, .'• -\u25a0;\u25a0- •:\u25a0?,*.*,4-•:.;-*/'-!
'^-^-'y---\u25a0'-•\u25a0'- \u25a0-\u25a0'

__
•-'-\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0- '.- \u25a0-• "\u25a0:\u25a0 -:,-\

* jd#E&VO& nrTEBjnEUBS WITH BOUT i
\u25a0M SWTADA. f? Mo.. Aug. 21.—The §. boot between !
Peter jShaughnensy of Tulsa. Okla., and Harrr !
Brewer: of *Kaunas Cltx."scheduled ito take iplace
her© *tonight; si wag 5 postponed \u25a0\u25a0; fallowingI the | re-ceipt lof \u0084word ;from * Governor Hadley ,? that %the
Owl club, under auspice* the match wal
to haTe been given, was not organised In accord-
ance .' with ' the ! law*sof the state and" that % thefight would be stopped t>y the: sheriff aad bit
deputies. ': • \u25a0 .- .- •.\u25a0\u25a0•-,

PHILLIES LOSE
IN PLUCKY GAME

UphillFight Is Nipped by Pitts-
burg With Ninth Inning

Rally

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 21. —After
playing a fine uphill game today, Phil-
adelphia was defeated by a ninth In-
ning rally by Pittsburg. Steele and
Chalmers, who started the > game, ; were
driven, offf the rubber in -one inning.
They were ".: succeeded by Camnitz > and
Moore. • Hall, formerly of the Tacbma
club, pitched the last two innings for

the ': locals, it being his major league

debut. The hitting of Magee, who made
a home run. a'double and a ;single, ; fea-
tured. Score: '

\u0084

,' .-; ;- -\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 V-V./: R. H. -E. !
Pittsburg ;. 10 . 0 2,
Philadelphia .'.........:....: ..:"...:\ 7\u25a0, 10 -c- 0

, Batteries— Camnitx and Giboon: Chal-
mers. • Moore, Hal land Madden. i3 Umpire—Rlgler
and Plnneran. ; ; ... \u25a0' \u25a0 -- .; . " • :

\u25a0 • ; ;\u25a0 ST. LOUIS 6, BROOKLYN 1I. t'Wgs£
BROOKLYN'; Aug. .' 21.—Sallee> ; pitching and

fielding enabled St. fIxjuls \u25a0to • win , today. a-iThe
visitors ihit hard ;\u25a0 and ;:ran 'wild ;on the " bases,
stealing »lx bases. 'Score:; R. . \u25a0\u25a0 H. v-*;E.~
St. ; Louis -;............;.;......... 6 10 1
Brooklyn \..............'.........'.:. 1 7 1

Batteries—Sallee, and; Bliss; Knetzer = and; Ber-
gen. Umpire*— and Eason.

\u25a0 '
. , CINCINNATI;,7/f;BOSTON 6 -

'BOSTON, Aug. 21.—Boston ,'\u25a0 made '•' a:, strong
fight sto win after :a - bad • start ' today, but \u25a0 lost. \u25a0

| Errors by Sweeney figured in the visitors' »cor-
ing. Score: -,:!*-\u2666 .. i-""-. -- ' :'-/;R. --H.'.-tK/
Boston ".'.. '.'. ...'.................;.'. \u2666> , 9 . 5
Cincinnati ..:.. 7 10 . 1
•":Batteries—Purdue. Brown ; and !Kllng:\u25a0 Gaspar,
Keefe. JlcLean; and Clarke.: Umpires—O'Day..
and ;Emslie. ; / \ T,; -V" . ;-";:.^;^. ::''.' "\u25a0''.

-"•
"

:v: NEW YORK 3, CHICAGO 2 =;. ir
\u25a0 INEW YORK. Aug. 21.—The National • League
leaders cbegan; their \u25a0 final series In the east this
year at the, Polo grounds today with a 10 Inning
contest, « which % the flocals took from Chicago, 3'
to. 2. * -Richie, who g has \u25a0* beaten r New York ? fire '
times this season, was \beaten 'hi a pitchers' duel
with Marquard. Score: • -. R. H. ' E.;
Chicago ..... .....*. "trt..........v 2 - 6 1
New*York :;''\u25a0'\u25a0•'\u25a0 •• • '•'•'• •'•"•'• "• ??~'?T'.;.*., 3 "; F:-:C,7 j-'.-V0
' t Batteries—Richie ? and •'Archer; Marqnard - and
Myers. Umpires— Klem and Brennan. T* ~'J:~.y^

AMERICAN LEAGVB \
DETROIT. Aug. 21.— Gaynor's single In the

eleventh, followed by two fielders" choice plays
and Gardner's error of Donoran's heavy grounder,
gave Detroit a victory over New York. Score:

R. H. E.
New York 4 , 7 2
Detroit 5 11 4

Batteries—Warhop, Blair nud Sweeney; Dono-
van and Stanage.

WASHINGTON 7. CHICAGO 4
CHICAGO. Aug. 21.—Chicago 1

* loose fielding
wa« greatly responsible for Washington's victory
today. B<-ott pitched a good game, but Olmstead
awi Mogridge were hit hard. Johnson struck out
11 men. Score: R. H. E.

Chicago , 4 io 6Washington , , 7 9 l
Batteries—Scott. Olmstead, Megridge and

Block; Johnson and Street.

I AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
4\u25a0 .: \u25a0.'.._ .„;,

\u25a0——:-— ———\u25a0\u25a0'' . TT4:"-',\u25a0 At \u25a0 Columbus—First game, St. Paul 3. Colum-
bus :6; second game. St. Paul -•- 10. Columbus!S.'fa*'.-:At Indianapolis—Minneapolis 1, Indianapolis 7.. .At. —Kansas City.3.*. Toledo :TSffffffJiWlni

j WESTERN LEAGUE \
At Peg Moines—Denver fi, Dcs Molne* 2.
At Sioux City—Sioux City 0 Pueblo 3.
At Omaha—Omaha 5, Topeka' 0.

Ohio Team Makes Fine
Score at Targets

CAMP PERRY, 0., Aug. 21, —Thepresident's trophy match to decide ttte
national rifle championship began to-
day at the opening of the second week
of the National Rifle association tour-
nament. Four hundred and eighty-one
marksmen entered.

The first stage of the Herrick trophy
match for eight men teams was shot
at 800 yards today. The Ohio team
made nearly a perfect board, shooting
695 out of a possible 600.

Other high scores were: United
States infantry, 682; Massachusetts. 578;
Maryland, 676; Pennsylvania. 577;
United States cavairy, 574; Texas, 573;
navy, 572.

The concluding stages at 900 and
1,000 yards will be shot tomorrow.

CATCHER-UMPIRE
SAYS FOUL BALL

Tacoma Disagrees With Spo~

kane Backstop's Decision
and Quits

J:I SPOKANE. Aug-. 21.— Today's- game
was forfeited to Spokane in the fifth
inning with Tacoma batting Jt

and ithe
score 1 to 0 In favor of Spokane. With
runners on 1 third and first Vbases and
nobody out, Gordon drove the ball ito
right. It struck a few inches Inside
the line, according to the* majority ?of
the people in line with the hit. Mc-
Carthy, \u25a0 umpiring ,- from behind the
pitcher, had k a*working agreement that
the catchers of ;each ;team- should call
batted balls close to the line. Spies-
man *said *foul,. and : McCarthy so ruled.
Lynch \u25a0 and. the: Tacoma*"-team left .the
field. McCarthy declared 'the' game for-
feited to Spokane. .Score: '

TACOMA4

';.: :\u25a0•\u25a0: AB. R. BH. po. A. E.
Batsey, I. >t 27 0 10 0 0
Coleman, ;ss... 2; 0 1,0 0,0
Kennedy, ,-3b... ;:.;.'.".{2 0.0 0 10
Abbott,^." f.......T7...... 2 . 0/0' 10 0
Lynch, c. f .....v.r... 2 00000
Burns, c.......'.;....:.... 2 ;0 • 0 4," OJ-O
Fisher, 1b................. 10 0 7 0 0
Tauscber, , 2b........;;': .V. 2 r 0 ', 0 ' 0 ; " 1 ,;; 0
G0rd0n,;p.........."..:.... 10 0 0 3 0

Total ................. 16 \u0084 o;;; 2 12 3 0
''\u25a0 -„ . SPOKANE ;'" .-;' '*\u0084 -' ' AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Netsel, % 3b. .*..*.......... ..'2 5 0 \'O o*o . 1
Cooney/a5..........;....;.. 2 11 0 0 1
Melchior,;r. . f .........:.. 2 "0 0 0 0 0
Kippert. <•. f......;...:. 10 0. 10 0
Zimmerman, "1.'f.......;.. 2 0 00 0,0
Cartwrlght, 1b............ 10 .'•',. 0 ;-'-*\u25a0 7 0 0
Cocasb. ............. .0 0-0 30
Spiesman. c...;.:.'. 10 ;0: 4 O>(0
Kraft, p.........;........ 10 0 0 0 0

Total ................. 13 1 .1 12' 3 2
•

_
""• SCORE BY ' INNINGS "

Tacoma -.. /............ VvT.^..... .0 ,o,' 0 . —
Spokane ...............\v.:...... 0 0 0 —
' • . SUMMARY.
'Stolen ;bases —Cooney, vKippert. . Struck out—
By ;Kraft ;3. byt Gordon =4. t. First ? base .on '.tailed
balls—Off ,;Kraft 1. off• Gordon 11. *\u25a0lief ' on.bases
—Tacoma 5. Spokane il. s Time 'of.' game—l )hour
and jSO minutes. I'mpire—-McCarthy. . \u25a0 ""

;; ; ; PORTLAHD 7, VICTORIA 2
v VICTORIA, B."C, Aug. 21.—Portland defeated
Victoria. 7 to 2, today. The visitors ; got; a* good
start *;Inh the t third, « when r*two 3 bases aon i*balls
and as two ibagger. by Stovall, ?\u25a0 with the t> bases
full, scored '\u25a0 five .men. i'--. After the •• fatal;inning
Lake • was relieved «by < Surphlls. Jensen • pitched
good ball ,: for Portland. '

;Score: V r ;,"'.'
\u25a0; ,„ PORTLAND ; \u25a0_

' i -• "'' AB. R. BH. po. A. E.
Mundorff. 3b...;......;.. 4 13 0 2 0

Kpea.«. c. : f.-.",";. .*:..:.; r.." 4 • 1 : 1 ' n : o o
Stovall. rf ..:;.....".-;.»"4? 1:2 140 :- 0
Williams.:-1b: "'."..:. ;..;... 3 0 3 12 10
Pettlgrew;. 1. t.-.::".r::.v. U^ 1 f 1 2 : 0 0
Casey,•> 2b.': /..\u25a0...\u25a0....:..•: 1 .2 0" J1 3-0
Moore.ac.r:;:;r^7V t:r.vr.i3 0 1. 4 i;-o
Coitrin, 55:......:... .:;.;4. 0 :o.' 1 si
Jensen, p.......;..";.. ;.f4.~l^i3> t

0 o*o

;, Total *..:...\u25a0V//;:*.:V.V.3l 7 14 -27 12 1
:: : ' T VICTORIA '_"*,,

. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Brennan, ,- ss .;':'.'; .vi'."^. ..-3 I^o*' 3 2 0
Million. 2b ;. .Vw. *.;..7:4 0 v 0 6 3 0
Goodman.; 3b.':..:;:...:.. 3 0 1 0 2 0
Ward. lb v...r....-..-.;.. 4 0.0.7 O 0
Cletnentson, 1. f 4 In 'r0:;.3^il«0
Williams, r.if...v;^rr;.-4- 1;f 2 10 1
Surphll*. c. (f. and«p:;..;i3 : 0

;'
0 ,'-,.0 v.i 2 0

Grlndle. c.'S't".^ r:".*r.-. T?:.-'.- 3 \u25a0 0 .? 2- 6; 3 0
Lake, p. and c. f ;..:..".2 0 0 ;-'l 10

Total ....;.:.;..... -^SoSlM^^l^^Mi1
> SCORE BY INNINGS

Portland ......... 0 O^flf6TbToftfl9O=i
Victoria 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 o—2

/ BIMMART
,';? Sacrifice ihits—Mundorff, fSpies. t(Casey. Moore;';
Sacrifice flies — Storall,'Williams. Goodman.;
Stolen s base*—Pettigrew, Casey. > Coltrln, Bren-"
nan. Two ;.base ihits—Storall. Moore, Mundorff.
Base lone —OffIJensen %2. off .1Lake *2. off
Surphlls 2. Struck out—By Jensen 3. by Lake
1, by Surphlis 2. 8 hits off Lake in 3 1-3 in-
nings. 6 hits off SurphlU In 15 2-3 ; innings. <; Left
on bases—Portland 1. Victoria 4.*tf Double plays
—Goodman |to 1Millionfto I.Ward: ? ColtrinIto Wil-
liams. Passed Iball-—Grindle. Wild pitch—Surph-
lis. Hit byfpltener-^-Surpnlls.l by;Jensen. Time
ofigame—l % hour £and ?45 S minutes. Umpire—

;BtarkeU,"^BSa«w%*^ - • .
tSßßsaa SEATTLE 8, VANCOUVER jifflm

SEATTLE, Aug. 21.—Seattle found Vancou-
ver's 5 pitchers ifor 12s bita, 6( of them ifor extra
bases, . and Won' easily, A=to J irsi Fiillerton would
have scored ' a • shutout ihad | not ;Clark'.reached first

•on a third strike that went wild. \u25a0 S^ore:,^^^
:;' •.;'- '.. ' -: SEATTLE " •. \u25a0

'•-... \u25a0 ' . . AB. R. Brt. PO. A. E.
Leard. 2b 0 0 0 3 S 0
!H«M^olderrll.^£fr^7rtTf4M2iaSM<>SoHoCnilkshank.^c.^f.^Trrn^nf^HOMO^lMOMO
Bues.f 3b.arrE.^-nn- 4f^f^4sg IWM2mOM*mo
Weed, r. 1 4 10 0 0-0

Ort, lb 4 0 2 15 1 0
Raymond, ss 3 1 3 1 B 0
Sbea. c 4 1 1 5 0 0
Fullerton, p 3 0 2 2.3 0

Total 31 6 12 27 17 0
VANCOUVER

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Brlnker. c. f 2 0 1 1 1 0
Bennett. 2b 3 0 0 3 5 0
Brashear. lb 3 0 0 6 0 0
Frisk, r. f 4 0 1 1 0 0
James. 3b 3 0 2 4 0 0
Swain. 1. f 4 0 1 0 0 0
Soharnwptx-r, as 4 0 0 1 3 0
Lewis, c 2 0 0 4 3 0
Bradley, c 2 t) 0 3 0 O
Clark, p 2 1 0 0 I 0
Wlllett, p 2 0 0 1 0 0

Total 31 1 5 24 13 0
SCORE BY INNINGS

Seattle 1 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 x—6
Vancouver 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 o—l

SUMMARY
Two base hits —Raymond. Bues. Ort, House-

holder. Frisk. Home runs—Raymond. Shea.
Sacrifice hit—Leard. Stolen baae—l^eard. Off
Clark—6 runs and 11 hits in 5 innings. Off Wll-
lett—No npns and I hit in 3 Inningf. Struck
out—By Fullerton 5. by Clark 3. by Willett 8.
First base on called balls —Off Fullerton 6. off
Clark 8. off Wlllett 2. Wild pitches—Fullerton,
Willett i2>. Hit by pitched ball—Leard. by
Clirk. I^ft on bases—Seattle 10, Vancouver 7.
Double plnys—Leard to Ort: Raymond to Leard
to Ort. Umpire—Baumgarten.

•_

CLUB STANDINGS IN
NORTHWEST LEAGUE

, NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Club*— Won. I,o«t. Pet.
Vanrouver 77 49 «11
Taromi 72 52 581
Seattle 70 55 560
Spokane 67 5» 532
Portland 60 «3 488
Victoria 31 97 242

RESULTS OF GAMES

Seattle 6, Vancouver 1.
Portland 7, Victoria 2.
Spokane 9, Tacoma 0 (won by

default.)

Bidwell's Safe Will Be
Broken Open

LEXINGTON, Ky., Aug. 21.—The
state racing commission issued a call
today for a meeting in this city next
Wednesday to consider the disappear-
ance of W. E. Bidwell, secretary of that
body, who has not been heard from

since early in July. Bidwell's posi-

tion will be declared vacant and his
desk and safe will be broken open in
the presence of the commission unless
word is received from him before the
meeting is held, Bidwell was formerly

assistant secretary of state of Ken-
tucky unJer Secretary of State Bruner
and Is prominent in politics.

MOTOR BOAT RACER TO QUIT
DUBUQTJE. la.. Aug. 21.—Commodore W. E.

Htigney of Belleview, la., owner of Red Top.
which made the world's record for motor boats
at the Peorla, 111., regatta recently. t«d«y an-
nounced that one more race would end his racing
career. He haa shipped the Red Top to Astoria.
Ore., where It will compete in the regatta to be
held September 4.

WEAVER RECALLED BT CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Aug. 21.—President Comiskey of

the Chicago American League Baseball club to-
day announced that he had recalled Weaver, ln-
flelder. San Francisco, among other?. The play-
ers recalled will report to the Chicago club next

STONEHAN, 15-1,
TAKES FEATURE

Favorites Win Only Two Races,

While Long Shots Have
Their Innings

BUTTE, Mont., Aug. 21.—Long shots
had all the best of it at the races of the
Butte Jockey club today, but two fav-
orites coming home in front. Stone-

man at 15 to 1 captured the feature

event at a mile and an eighth. Tomor-
row ends the meeting at Butte, and the
horsemen go to Anaconda for 14 days
racing, opening Friday. The attendance
was large and the betting lively.

Results:
FIRST RACE— furlongs; selling:v

Odds.- Horse and Jockey. • Fin.
12-I—Flying (Nelson) ..........':».. ;••*:.'*
8-I—Gramercy (Cotton) •,•• *Barnedale (Walsh) .... .•- -• • ••"• \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•• •

Time. 1:15 2-5. Hal. Zool.-Bonfils, Bellflower,
Tony •Koch, Electrowan, 1 Darelngton, alio ran.
: SECOND RACE—Six furlongs; '\u25a0'- selling:

Odds.. Horse and Jockey. , . Fln-
-7-I—Galene Gale v(Rosen) '"'<k
4-I—Anna May (Warren) •':,
7-2—Fernando -(Walsh) • • • • ; • <*
i Time,' 1:14. '• Chief Desmond. ; Purse Rose, irri-
gator. ' Cheers, •\u25a0:\u25a0 Evla. ; also ran. . " U '\u25a0

'THIRD RACE—Five furlongs; ? selling:.
Odds. , Horse • arid" Jockey.,. - ***•

9-2—Sldon, (Walsh) *....- *18-5—Electric f(Hopkins) <\u25a0•••• •• -5-1—Evelina (Rooney) .............V..'..• • • • • • \u25a0<*

\u0084 Time. ,1:01 2-5. .Ethel S, Defy,'. Thistle Rose,

also \u25a0ran. ,^;"... '. .' v \u0084 .\u25a0•.'.".'\u25a0 \u25a0-.\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0.,' \u25a0.- , \u25a0 ='\u25a0 ...
FOURTH RACE— and an eighth miles;

selling: ,;; : - \ _,_.
Odds. ; Horse, and- Jockey. Fln-

—Stoneman (Forsy the) • *50-I—Littleton (Mclntyre)-.v • *8-s—Lake Gates . (Warren) -.:.:... ... •• • •• • • • • •>
Time, \u25a0 1:54 4-5. - Charlie Rothschild, tMarigot

Hawiey, ; Miss : Officious; Elgin, Crex, Judith
Page, Fereno,' also.ran. /• ; .

FIFTH RACE—One mile; selling:
_

Odds. - Horse f and Jockey. -\u0084. '\u25a0;., *ln-- 1-I—Twilight Queen (Rooney) 1

4-I—Tommy * McGee ; (McEwen) *30-I—Edwin <j T. Fryer *\u25a0 (Mc1ntyre)............. 3

Time. 1:413-5. Good Ship, Margaret Ran-
dolph, Madeline MusgraTe, also ran. .

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
Odds. Horse and Jockey. Fin.
2-I—Frank G. Hogan iWalsh> 1

101—David Warfleld (Reynolds* I
7-I—Marburg (Taylor* \u25a0• • 3

Time. 1:14 3-5. Bit of Fortune. Gilbert Rose,
Saluest. Priucess Industry, Marie Hyde, also
ran.

| BUTTE ESTRIES
BUTTE. Mont.. Aug. 21. —Following are the

entries for Tuesday:
FIRST ; RACE—Four and .a half furlongs:

First Fashion .....113 Mas ..*:..... .1ien
Auto s Girl /'.; ...... 1101 Percy " Henderson ... 107
l>higb , ....:;..;...".110 Miss Tlerney .....:.107
I^dy Mint .'..\u25a0...:'. IOS; Lavender.- Lass ....104
Penang, .......;.....108j !'\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0 ... '

SECOND RACE—Six \u25a0 furlongs:VsellinK: ;
Rey el Tovar.r.....lo9!Adena ...".;.....:...: 107
Swede 'Sam \u25a0-' .\'......1051R101 Pec 05.:........"..103 \
New Capital ....... LlOO'Mossback . ... .......104 j
Lee Harrison .... 10» Patriotic .... ..T... 102 I
Binocular .-.:.. ..'..*. .lOfflAnnieSNelson \u25a0 ...... 95
Doc A11en;..V..:.'.. 109iWUtrude [ 8 ). ........ 91 I
iA THIRD RACE—Futurltv icourse; selling: ,"-V-
Work Box ......r.lielElizabetb. Harwood..lo6
I'ncle Jimmy Gray.lll Salall :.. :....... 105
Kid North »".."..:.. ;.108*Dacla' ............... 95
John H. Sheehan. ..107! - \ - ,

>1 FOURTH | RACB>—One mile; Sfooney ;& Murphy
handicap:; ;
Meadow \u25a0\u25a0•"..' 124 Acumen .-... 98
•Spohn ?'.":. ...120!Pay, Streak .'...... 95
•Sticker >........'-... lOfilßlg SUck -r..........': 92
Fern L ..........'...100!

\u2666Bedwell entry. ; ; 1" .
• FIFTH RACE-—One mile: selling: V; - ]
Tiflis ;;.'.;.;...•.. ;.109jLittle^ Marchmont I: .107
Deneen ;...:.......*..109 Big-t El Dorado ....107
Hal ?.. ...\u25a0...\u25a0. ..v:;... 109 Glennadeane :...:.... 105
Irrlgator ;...:....'.. :iO9lGalene? Gale ...... 100
ThePeer«...':....:..lo9jETla-:...::...:....^.;:95
BoDflls »\u25a0. .'.v:..'.'.t. 100!Wabanan •........... 95
"£SIXTH, RACE—Six fi'Ho-ifirs: selling:
Noveor«vl 5'.-.-.-..".;;..".109|50Tr0wful .' 107
Bellsnioker f}^..V.:.":100.Lena <Lech ...:. .....107
Montauk Don J*.X..T.lo9!ldatD £'..:..'./.*... ...104
Capewell r ,\.'.";'.: r.V.'. 108 Roberta .........'. 100
Fancy * 1071Parlor i. Boy .*....... 94
Passenger- ......:..". 10T|\u25a0:• \u25a0\u25a0

Weather clear; track fast.

i BUTTE SELECTIONS \
First —Mlm Tierney, I,ehia;h,

Percy - Henderson. 1

,-\u25a0 .-' .
s- ; Second rare— Capital, Binocular,
Swede Sam. *; \u25a0 ", . \u0084-'.\u25a0 ./ . '. \u25a0

Third i race —EH«al>etl» Harrrood,
Workboi, John ;H. Sheehan.; r
i'jFourth —Spohn, -C Sticker, Pay
Streak. ;-; \u25a0;;:- ' r ;'* V--:"> >: ; \-.':'r'\u25a0\u25a0
i>;Fifth race—-Glennadeane, Evia, Irrl-
ffator. - ' {\u25a0'' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' V"' :\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0'"\u25a0 •' :"\u25a0-.""'\u25a0•;) •

r;S: Sixth race—Lena \u25a0' Lech, Pawenger,
Novgorod. . i

WORLD'S SAILING RECORD BROKEN
OCONOMOWOC. Wlb.. Aug. 21.—Breaking the

world's record for speed of sailing yachts.
Phryne of tbp White Bear (Minn.i Yacht club
sailed in class B by Joseph C. McKibbin of St.
Paul, today completed the 12 mile course in the
remarkable time of M minutes and 37 seconds
in the regatta of the Inland Yachting assocla-

ANOTHER WORLD
RECORD BROKEN

Vernon McKinney Paces Three
Straight Heats in Aver-

age of 2:02 U2

COLUMBUS, 0.. Aug. 21.—Another
worlds record was established at the
International Breeders' race meeting
today. This occurred in the Board of
Trade stake for 2:07 pacers, selling at
$50 to $64 for the field.

Vernon McKinney was on his good
behavior and, piloted by Havers James,
paced the three heats without a skip or
a break. He won in straight heats. The
time for the three heats was 2:03 14.
2:02 and 2:02^4, the average being
2:02%.

It was announced that this was a
world's record, being the three fastest
heats ever paced by a stallion in a race.
Incidentally, the record for the event
was lowered by a second and a quarter,
the previous mark having been set at
2:03^4 by Judex in 1906. Vernon Mc-
Kinney's own record was lowered by a
second and a half. Summaries:

The Columbus ptake for 2:09 trotters, S in 5,
purse $3.000—Charlie Mitchell won in straight
heats. Best time, 2:O6V»j; Fuisa Johnson second;
Major Welling third.

The Board of Trade stake for 2:07 pacers. .T
in 5. purse $3.000 —Vernon McKinney won in
straight heats. Best time, 2:02: Sir R. second:
Peter The Second third. Ginger, Sunny Jim.
Shaughran also started.

2:18 trot. 3 in 5. purse $1.000—Cascade won
in straight heats. Best time. 2:O»V4; Lady Wil-
low second; Crescent Hal third. .

TBATTTCB 10. TUAIITMEir 4
MELROSE, Aug. 21.—The Southern Pacific

Traffics met and defeated the Trainmen Sunday
by the score of 10 to 4. on. the Melrose diamond.
Strycke of the winners struck out 13 men and
alloweft only three hits. Score: R. H. E.
Traffics 10 10 .T
Trainmen 4 3 :;
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SeC FOB SCROFULA
.9.9. MTUBE'S PERFECT CURE

; - Swollen glands about the neck, weak eyes, running sores and ab-
scesses, pale, waxy complexions and frail, poorly developed systems,
are the most usual ways in which Scrofula is manifested. In some
cases the blood is so filled with the scrofulous germs that from birth the
disease shows its presence. In other cases it is held in check during
young, vigorous life, but when the system begins to weaken, especially
after a spell of sickness, the disease will often manifest itself in some
form. 5.5.5. is Nature's perfect cure for Scrofula, mad* entirely of
healthful roots, herbs and barks, a perfectly safe medicine for young
or old. 5.5.5. goes into the circulation, and drives out all scrofulous
matter, and supplies the blood with the healthful qualities ,it is in need of.
In this way it builds up weak, delicate persons and makes them strong
and healthy. Book on the JBlood and medical advice free. 5.5.5. is for
nlc at drug stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO* ATLANTA, GA.

'•O'*i-- TT tt j'iSit Up Until
3 AM.

every night. Puts you in fine
: shape to work—just like smok-

ing AH-Havanas steadily. Bet- .
• y ter be careful and change over \u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0

to a light, harmless —part

Havana, part domestic

Gen! Arthur
Miid 10c Cigar

-? M. A. Gunst £&> Co., Distributors

MEN
fit Trouble

?f Who wish tto:be easily •
: and quick ly cured of a
JPRIVATE 'DISEASE.

' 'SOB E. DISCHARGE
~.\ OB >; INFECTION will
:-.: findIme : the * specialist
; they need. Don't deny
?' yourself;" * the \u25a0 -BEST
! TREATMENT. If you

;>'are :short '.\u25a0 of ; 'cash *-.'I ',\u25a0'\u25a0
no unaDiir wll! furnish AM, «'.UK. ItflUKffffLX. REMEDIES. CURE I81 Third Btr««t, you and you may pay J
R»n Francisco. ! Q»l. '\u25a0;' my. small : charges », as—^——\u25a0—————

C you can'afford.,'Call or
Write . for a: Free • Chart -a bout Home Treat-

: ment. '.4 Low Fees.; Easy; Terms. *Adrlce Free ff *\u25a0
g2.itMl fOR BLOOD GtefftE*Off© POISON &%&!&

iAbsolutely ? Safe and Pa 1 1c \u25a0 »Po»lttv»ly No Detention from Work

J&> DR. KING
kb 2 M&m \ 832 Market St.
\u25a0\u25a0Z'i HMV £g&¥ 2(i

°°- over Roe-

' * BB(&^ TP^ \ -\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 der'R. -' \u25a0 -

£"* fc faff Saa Pn»>cUcu

MEN
: WBEiV RZPCKENcpk Bladder

8"5

f" DOT RZPJRENCE B Troubles.

I vi«r dr. JORDAN'SO""'^
I MUSEUM OF ANATOMY.
Ar - iorwtcr thajm evern 4

If <^\i V^faww «r any «Mitrmcto4 &m«m
& Ufin positively cured by the oUe*t
¥ \Sr »»«iattrt M«m C<wa(._EiUbiith«a

tlUtDISEASES'OF MENhJI am n CoMihtlm fre* and (trtedy private
Fji*ITW Trmtnußt punmamUr or by httar. A

1% MM P<MlUv« cure la er«ry mm ao-;
/f --¥ Wf dertalMß. ',

O'WiV^»»!l 121'*llf«'*~HPKLOSOPHY '. W',

IDItJOROAN. S.F..CAL'


